
The Dead Snuuncr.

Ah, how abe came and Went! ¿o stealthily
That ono can make the short-lived periods
EverTwifch their wealth o! blooms, and
songs of birds,

No other than a dream.
And yot tho summer has withhold no gift,
Buch as God annually sends. The grate¬

ful Bhowor, j'" -

,.«_.,The glorious sunshine, and tho healthful
breeze

Have blessed each passing hnnr.
The seed-time and its eli cerful promises
Of rich reward for labor have boen given,"frith luscious fruits and flowers, like cen¬

sers filled
With the sweet breath of Heaven.

Even now, whilewrapped ba royal drapery,Lifeless upon her bier tho summer Hos,Tho hills, aa if unconscious of her fate,
Still wear their rich green dyes.

80 quietly ehe left us, and so fair
The blushing blossoms looked that last

she kissed.
We did not doom that anywhere on earth

So soon sho wonld bb missed.
JBnn now the sun-light falls with palerbeamB,
And sadder looks upon tho fonder grass,
And winds, ah, me! tho plaintive, wander
ing winds,

Chant dirges as they passl
While tho lone cricket by my cottage door,All tendency to lighter moods restraining.
Breaks tho deep stillness of this autumnal

With rythmlcal complaining.
?Somewhere a snmmor waits that in duo

timo
Will come and amilo upon this dead ono s

sleeping,And open into bloom the folded buds
Whioh spring has in her keeping.

And thoso who wait and watch will greetwith cheers
Each Joyous signal ofher queenly coming,And nature will break out in songs again,

8weet as the brooklet's humming.
Thus one byone the hurrying soasons pass,Bach cycle narrower to our human seem¬

ing,
Til!, glancing backward, lol the brief yearslie

Liko some delusivo dreaming.
Only the good and true, of all our aots,Iiike timid stars from out tho darkness

stealing.
-Strike their pare lights along tho slopo of

time,
Life's real worth revealing.

SMITH BROTHERS.
BT BAXTH HUMPHREYS.

Yon cnn read npon our sign"Smith Brothers." "Smith Bro¬
thers" heads our advertisements. We
have always been "Smith Brothers"
at heart, except for one brief space.We are ia tho wholesale dry goodsline, as our father was before us
When he died he left ns his store and
his business, and "Smith Brothers"
took the place of the old sign-"Jonathan Smith."
We were not young when our father

departed this life. I, Absalom, was
thirty-five, and my brother Abijab
-vas thirty-three. Oar mother died
when we were ohildren, and her last
charge, as they say in novels, was
that we should love each other, and
try to console father. We can re
member her very distinctly, both of
ns. She was a fair little wornau,with a pale face and gentle eyes, of a
.ort of a brownish blue. Her voice
was very sweet and low, and she
loved us as no one will ever love us
again. To this day I can recall her
cooing, murmurous intonations, as
she called us by a mother's thousand
endearing names; the warm clasp of
her soft arms; the sweetness of her
smiles; the delicacy of her beanty,80 can Abijah. It is not strangethat after her death, as our lives ex
»anded from boyhood toward man
hood, our mother, as we remember
her, became to onr dreaming fancies
the type of all that was lovely in
woman. The fnture wife, of whom
'We both dreamed, was a little, fair
-creature, with brownish bluo eyes.weet voice aud tender smile. We
used to talk about her freely with
each other, and tho one who found
his mate first was to marry and tako
his brother to live with him.

It was a queer life whioh we led
all through our boyhood and youngmanhood. The servants who had
lived with us at my father's death
two staid, church-going spinsters, all
lineB and angles, and a gray-haired.ervingman, who looked like the veryincarnation of the family respectabil¬ity. Besides these we bad no house¬
keeper. My father did not like a
stranger about the house, and him¬
self bestowed upon the domestic
affairs the slight amount of supervi¬
sion necessary, until I bpcime old
enough to relieve him. We went to
school till we were shy boys, nud,
.besides each other, made no intimate
friends.
When we wero sixteen, our father

took us into his store. This pleased
ns vastly better than a longer school
life. We were contemplative, rather
than communicative, and we used to
like to sit, when the duy's work was
over, and look from an upper win¬
dow down the harbor and watch tho
.hips ooming homo, bearing to tem¬
perate New England, oriential musks.nd spices and essences; shawls androbes wronght with many a straugeEastern device-hints of acacias andIndian palms and dusky women rov¬ing under them. I speak foi usboth; oar tastes were as one taste;what one liked, tho other liked also.We used to assooiato the gentle wo¬
man of our dreams with all ouroriental fancies. She should weartho bright-hued silks; fold her lightfigaro in the quaint, rieh shawls; hour«he odor of tua spices in her soft hair.and the folds of her garments.

But.when my fathor died and,we¿ot along into our thirties, wo were
no nearer the dream wifo than in our

boyhood. Wo saw no company save
the people we mob in our business.
Year in nod year out, no female foot¬
steps lighter or quicker than Jane's
ana Hopsibah's ? ever .wandered np
and down the stairs, in and out of the
rooms of our spacious, old-fashioned
house. We dreamed of the future
still, with the shy tenderness of our

boyhood. We did not at all realize
that wo were growing old, growing
away from the possibilities of youth
and beauty and tenderness. Our life
had boen so quiet, so barren of
events, that it seemed short urcon-
soious of tho hostages time was leav¬
ing with us in tho8hape of gray hairs
and wrinkles.

It was a sudden shook, rather thau
a bitter grief, when our father died.
His heart had been buried, twenty-
five years ago, in the grave of our
-mother, and, since that time, though
kind and just to ali, thero had been
no sun to melt for bim tho ice of
life's long winter. Wo lovo him.
Thero was a saddening sense of loss
and absence when we looked at his
vacant chair at homo, or iu his count¬
ing-room, when we saw "Smith Bro¬
thers" ou tho sign, in piaco of the
honored name which had hung there
for forty years, but thero was none
of the anguish of desolation which
rends tho heart when ono is takon
whom we loved, who loved us.

"It would not have been right tc
marry while father lived," I Baid to
Abijah, ono evening, as we sat bv
the library fire. "It would have
pained him to bring a wife home
whore mother died. But now-"

"Yes, I think it is time now, bro¬
ther Absalom; but of courso wo must
wait till our year of mourning ii
over."
Oar eyes mot each other, and w<

smiled. Wo made no confession ir
words, but tho truth came homo tc
us both that we had lived so long ou
of the world, it would bo a work ol
more magnitude than wo had real
ized, to go into society and choos<
tho household angel we both coveted
And BO it went on foranotheryear-tho houso quietand silent ns ever; th«

old servants; and "Smith Brothers'
growing old 'together. Our fathe
had been dead something over i
twelve-month, when thero carno to u
a letter superscribed in a femal
hand. It was a very unusual event
and wo speculated a little os to it
possible origiu before we opened it
It proved to be from a lady of whon
wo had often heard us our mother'
most intimate friend. This was wha
it said :
"I write to you, gentlemen, a

surely Mary Chelmsford may foe
privileged to write to the children o
Margaret Smith. Your mother am
I loved each other with a tonderncs
deeper than most sisters know. Al
that one woman could have done o
ventured for another Bho would hav
done for mo, or I for her. Since Bh
died I have seen neither of you, bu
I remember the promise of your boyhood. Yon, Absalom, badi your mc
thor's smile, and you, Abijah, you
mother's kindly eyes. I will believ
that you both inherit your mother'
tender heart. At any rato, this is m
only hope. Under heaven, I hav
nowhere else to turn. I am dying i
a strange place, of slow desline, gointo join my husband. I have no nea
friends or kindred to look to-onl
you. I am not harassed by an
anxieties for myself. My soul is c
rest, for I know in whom I have b(
lieved. I have property enough t
make my last days comfortabli
and to leave a provision for my on]
child, my daughter Margaret, wh
was named for your mother. It is i
her behalf that I appeal to you. SL
is not much over twenty, for I wi
not married till late in life, son:
years after your mother died. SI
has a gentle, loving nature, whicl
save at her father's death, bas nev
yet been subjected to any of tl
harsh discipline of life. It is fro
this that I beg you to save her. SI
will not suffer from any bodily wantbut do not let her soul starve. DOD
let her feel herself friendless, lone
and loveless in life. By this time 01
or both of you must surely ha1
chosen some gentle woman to ble
your home, who will not refuso a m
thor's welcome to Margaret Chelm
ford. I will not urge my entreat
I know that to mako it at ull to yoimother's sous will be suilioient,
you have it in your power to compwith it. I am able to write no mor
but I hope to hear from you before
go hence. Address Mury Chelm
ford, at Oswego, New York."
We wero of ouo mind and 01

heart io the matter, my brother and
If Mrs. Chelmsford would confide h
to our oare, the daughter of our m
thor's friend shouldseek no farther f
a home. I do not think tho prospeat first afforded either of ns mu
pleasure. A young lady in our ve
house wouli sadly disturb our wont
quiet, especially if she wore fond
guyety, and wanted to go into soc:
ty. But neither of us felt any he
tation "s to what waa to bo be dou
We r< ed not to trust to the dela
and ctn. ices of a letter. One of
would remain at home, to suped
tend business and make ready for t
reoeption of the youog lady and L
mother, if we found Mrs.kCbelmsfo
ablo to travel. The otlipr w«?

groceed at once to Oswego. B
rother insisted that this latter du

" and I
n my journoy the next morning, j:reached tho village amongthe lakes, I fonpd tho invalid more

feeblo tuan I had expected. She had
evidently noe many days to live. I
resolved to remnin till all was over.
She. welcomed me with feverish
eagerness; entrusted to my care all
the papers which concerned herdaughter's inheritance, leaving the
settlement of her affairs in my hands.
I bad somo hesitation in proposingto her that Margaret should reside,henceforth, with my brother and my¬self; some donbt as to whether she
wonld not think us too young to re¬
ceive such a ward. I was glad to
find that she saw no impropriety in
it. I suppose I did not look at thir¬
ty-six, very dangerously youthful.She accepted my offer with tears of
joy and many thanks. It seemed to
have been the one pang of her doatli
struggle, that she must leave her
daughter so lonely in the world.
Now she was ready to depart.

"I know you will bo a brother to
hor," she said, holding my hand, on
the day she died. "I have no fears
about her, and I am very glad to go.Lifo is so weary at best, aud so manywhom I loved have gone bofoi e-myhusband, tue little boy, my first
child, who died in babyhood, and mymother, my truest friend. Moro ure
there than here."

ICONTTNUED IN OTJK NEXT. J
A Paying Investment.

TriE best investment is tbat which givestho largest return for tho money laid
out. A sick man, unable to attend to his
business, must necessarily lose his time,whilst his oxpenses goes on with unremit¬
ting waste. One dollar spent for that
restorative cordial, "HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT," secures tho bless¬
ings of health, romoves disease, invigo¬rates tho wholo system, and, in short,makes tho sick man well. What bettor or
greater return could have been mado with
ono dollar? For salo by

FI8HEH A HEINITSH,Aug 10 t Druggists.
Fresh Crackers, Cheese, Butter, &c.
Qpr BARRELS FRESH CRACKERS,A<0 consisting of Soda Biscuit,Sugar Crackers, Egg Biscuit,Butter Crackers, Cream Crackers ami

Ginger Schnapps,10 kegs dioico Goshen Butter,25 boxes Primo Cheese,100 Choice 8ugar-Cured Hams,Together with a fresh supply of Rio,Java and Laguyra COÍTOOB, Muscovado,Porto Rico and Roiincd Sugars, Candles,Soaps, Canned Fruits, Pickles, Extracts.
Tobacco, SogarB, Ac. For salo at our usuallow prices^_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Sugars and Coffee.
-I f\ HHDS. PORTO RICO SUGARS,W) 50 bbls. Refined Sugars,75 bags Rio Coffee, all grades,15 bags Java and Laguayra Coffee.
For sale low by E. A. O. D. HOPE.
"~JAMES CONNEB'S SONS

United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
N08. 28, SO and 82 Contre stre6t,(cornerof Reade street, ) New York. The typeon which this paper ia printed is from theabovo Foundry. Nov 18

Wrapping Payer.
1AA REAMS Grocer's WRAPPINGJLUU PAPER for salo at Now York
P£.ic<LaJ_ E. A G. D. HOPE.
WASHINO TO N HOUSE,
BY MRS. M. W. STRATTON,

CORNER Gervais and Assembly streets,Columbia. S. C. Convenient to theGreenville and Charleston Railroads, andthe business portion of tho city.Rates of transient board-$1§ por day.Lodgings can be obtained with or with-
out meals, at any time._Sept 30 Sm

THOMAS & BELL,
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
ALL work in the department of mecha¬

nical construction executed with
promptness and skill.

J. P. THOMAS. J. 0. BELL.
June 17_
Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines, &c.

WHOLESALE and Retail, Quinine,Calomel, Bluo Mass, Salts, Mor¬
phia, Chloroform, Patent Medicines, Oils,Esaoncos, Pills, Ointments, Queen's De¬light, Ac. For sale at low prices, byFISHER A HEINITSH,°ct 8_1 Druggists, Columbia, S. C.

Brinly Plows.
IN 6toro and for salo byAmt 29 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Oats! Oats!
A f\f\ RU8HEL8 PRIME OATS.TUU For salo low bySoptoniber IC E. A G. D. HOPE.

Candles and Soap."I f~\f\ BOXES ADAMANTINE AND±\J\J SPERM CANDLES,75 boxes Superfino Washing and Toilet
Soaps. For salo low by
September Ki E. A G. D. HOPE.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, is cured byosiiifi Hoinitsh's QuBcn's Delight.

Nuts ! Nuts ! Nuts !
ENGLISH WALNUTS, Brazil Nuts, Pe¬

cans, Filborts aud Almonds. Just
received and for salo byOct ll _J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Onion Sets, Onion Sets, Onion Sets.
JUST received, a choico lot of ONION

SETS. Now is the timo to plant them.For salo by FISHER A HEINITSH,Pet 81_Druggists.
Figs, Raisins, Nuts, &c.

TO hand, this day, a full assortment of
Mediterranean FRUIT, consisting of:

SMYRNA FIGS, small packages.Muscatel ltaisins, loose.
London Layer Raisins, now crop, tpiar-ter, half and wholo boxes.
Zsnto Currants, by tho barrel or retail.
Pecan Nuts, Ivica Almonds, Filberts, Ac.
10 boxes Extra Messina Lemons, largoand lino.
Those are all of late importation and are1 offered at low rates, by

GEO. 8YMMERS.
ter Ordors from tho country, accompa¬nied by the oaeb, promptly attended to: orshipped by Express C. O. D. Oct 31

New Buckwheat Flour.
5BARRELS BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,5 barróla Golden Syrup.For »ale by E. A O. D. HOPE.

Prompt, Cheap, Accurate.

THE PHONIX
Book, J'tl) and Newspaper

PHIMIM. KSrABLISIUIEST!
Main sti . « t. above Taylor.

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE PKOPIUF.TOU has recently mudo
EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS t<- I ir- ronner

large wtoek .>! material- Typ«\ Prestos,
Colored lilka. P.411 i. Canin, . I« , i>itr..duc-

ing the LATENT STYLES, ami i- fully
proparod tu und >riak< miy mult'verything
in tim PLAIN u.. ; ;? vs« v

PRÏNTÏMG METE,
Froth a CcU'f« Visile to A massive volume

or a thirty feet Postor. Tho following aro

the inducements offi rod:

The proprietor i* a Practical Printer,

And attendri closely to his Business.
Tho Oftiecis supplied «¡th Everything

Necessary to turn ont Good Work.

Prices Lower than any other establishment

In this State, or evi li New York.

"lim?

Pamphlets, Circulars. hill Heads,
latter Heads, Posters. Hand-bills,
ltoceipts, Ball Tickets. Invitations,

Dray Tickets. Cheeks, Brie's,

Programmes, Drafts, Blanks,

Wedding, Visiting and Bimini.nh Cards, Ac.

Of all styles and size*; in fact,

Every Description of Printing:
In ono, two and three color* and in bronze,
promptly attendod to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
Jnst Received at Phoenix Office.
A lot oí BILL HEAD PAPER-which

will be neatly printed, at short notioe, and
NEW YORK PRICES. Call and sae.

Old Newspaper«
FOR HALE at the

PHONIX OFFICE.

WILLIAM GURNEY,
(WTVTv FACTOR AND COMMIS-.T-ecr»É¿¿^tf5IGK HEnullANT, IVA KastS*J^BKSHBay, Charleston, 8. C. KHB
Particular attontion given to tho sale

and shipping of Sea Inland and UplandCotton.
Liberal advances tnado on consignmentsfor sale in this market, or for shipment.Sept 8 _tul3

SILBERS BLOUSE,
NO. 284 King street, between Went¬

worth and Hasel streets, Charleston.
8. C. Within ûvo minutes walk of the
Tost Office and principal business housesof Meeting and Hayno streets, and fiftyyards of the City Railway, which commu¬
nicates with all parts of tho city. Terms,(2 por diem. Special contracts made, on
most reasonable termB, for board by tho
week or month for singlo gentlemen or
families. MKS. R. HILDERS.
Nov ll_ _

. WINTHROP B. WILLIAMS,
COTTON FAOTOR and COMMISSION

MERCHANT, Accommodation Wharf,Charleston, H. C._Sopt^rt Spin

CHARLESTON, S. C.
i S*Êm\fZy\ THE undersigned havingMtr«Vfc^|A, taken charge of tho above¡3~~'lHBff<M Wf.ll-lmnwri HOTEL, ll'-BPt'T jnn&afflPL! snoctfullv in form ii his

I ile mle unit mo traveling oublie that it has
been REFURNISHED, nfall of its depart¬ments. The tablo will, at all times, be
supplied with tho best tho Market affords,including every delicacy in Boason, whilo
tho cuisinn will bo unexceptionable. Tho
Bath Rooms attached to the Hotel are sup¬plied with tho celcbratod Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can be ob¬
tained at any timo. Tho samo attention
will bo paid to tho comfort of tho guests
aa horotoforo, and travelers can roly uponfinding tho Charleston Hotel oqual to anyin tho United States. The patronage of
tho traveling public is respectfully solicit¬ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agont,Jan ll Smo Proprietor.
A Pleasant and Instructive Pastime.

Decalcomania ; or, Magic Transfer.
BY means of this novel, interesting and

simple process, a beautiful Painting,either landscape, figure or flower, can bo
put. in any book, Album, or any kind of
fancy box, on glass or porcelain, g;ving a
pretty finish and ornament to any article
on which it mav bo placed. A few boxnu
inst renewed at tho LADIES* 1NDU8TRI-
AL DEPOSITORY. Oct 80

ROSADALIS
Purifies tlie Blood.

For Sale l>y Druggists KvcrywHcrc.
July21 'flTlyr

Machine Oil and Belting.
FOR salo by

May 31 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Aromatic Life Bitters.

ASUPERLATIVE TONIC and Invigor¬ating Cordial, componed, in part, of
American Ccntaury und Life Everlasting,with other valnablo \> g< tablo products.It will bo found an ix-ellout STOMACH
BITTERS, an appetizer, and an anti-
dyspoptio remedy. It i- invaluable as a
Tonic, for Debility, Indigestion, LOBB of
Appetite, Nervou^-ness, Torpid Livor,Sluggish Circulation. A generous stimu¬
lant, quickening the action of tho organsof lifo, and imparting now powers to tho
wholo body.
Dir 'ions.-A tablo spoon-full to a wino

glass n.:iy be taken, as often *»H occasion
requires, with a littlo sugar und water,
or without. Dyspeptics may taKc it justbeforo meals.
For sale by FISHER & HEIN1TSH,August 141 Druggists.

Smoking Tobacco.
1 f\f\ Puro Spanish SMOKINQJA/U TOBACCO,
100 lbs. Lone Jack Smoking Tobacco.
For sale low by_E. & G. D. HOPE.

DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

OFFER8 great inducements to his Pa¬
tients, and tho public, in tho way of

GOOD WORK and VERY MODERATE
PRICES. Teeth extracted without pain,
or any subsequent ill effects, by uso of
Nitrous Oxidier Laughing Oas. Office on
Main street, over Gregg's China store.
_Oct 15_

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
HAVING obtained from tho different

patontoes of tho profession, office
ri;;ht.'i of the lalost improvement iu DEN¬
TISTRY, is prepared to do all kinds ol
DENTAL. WORK with neatness, durabilityand despatch, at the very lowcBt rateB.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Office oa
Main stroet, Columbia. 8. C., threo doora
North of Agnew's. Vulcanized Rubber
Plates inserted at *2J5._ May 2 ly
Change ot Schedule on Spartanburgand Union Railroad.
ON and aftor NOVEMBER 2, 18C8, the

Passenger Trains will Icavo Spartan¬burg Court House on Mondays. Wednes¬
days and Fridays, at 7 A. M., und arrive at
Alston at 1.20 P. M., connecting with the
Greonvillo Down Train and trains for
Charlotte and Charleston.
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,tho Up PasBonger Trains, connecting with

tho Greenville Up Trains, will leave Alston
at OA. M. and arrivo atSpartuuburg Court
House 3.20 P. M., a<j following schedule:

Down Train. Up Tram.
Mle. Arv. Li:av. Arv. Leav

Spartanbuig, 0 7 00 3.20
Pacolot, 10 7.15 7.4S 2.32 2.35
Jonesvillo, 19 8 2 > 8 30 1 CO 1 55
Unionville. 28 9.15 »4(1 12 40 1.05
Santnc, 37 10.10 10.21 12.03 12.08
Shelton, 48 11.10 11.12 ll 06 11.08
LylesFord, 52 ll 3G 11.38 10 ::9 10 42
Strother, 56 12 02 12.05 10.12 10 15
Alston, 68 1.20 9 00

TnoS. B. JETER, Frondent.
UNIONVILLE, S. C., October 20. Oct 31

Columbia and Augusta Bailroad.

COLOMBIA, 8. C. October 9,1868.

ON and after MONDAY, the 12th instant,
PaBsengor Trains will be run as fol¬

lows-leaving Columbia on Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays, and leaving
Ridgo Spring on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays:
Leave Columbia.12.00 M.
Arrivo at Colombia.11.45 A. M.
Leave RidgeSpring.a00 A. M.
Arrivo at Ridge Spring. 4.10 P. M.

Ail arricies of i< it tv. IO j IT to 00 «hippedmust be delivered at Charlotte Railroad
Depot before ll A. M. on above days.

O. ROUKNIGHT,Oct10 Superintendent.

The Great Inland Freight Route, iVIA

Charlotte and So. Ca. E. E.,
AND

ponTsaicrTK, VUICIMA.

THIS FAVORITE AND RELIABLE
ROUTE offors superior advantages to

tho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA and UP¬
COUNTRY, in transporting FREIGHTS at
low ratea and quick despatch to and from
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York and
Boaton.

tfa~ Rates alvrava guaranteed as low as
tho published rates of any other line.
«rKu chango of cars,.or. breakage of

bulk, between charlotte and Portsmouth.
tar Marino Insuranco from one-half to

three-quarters per cent, less than by com¬
peting lines.
For further information, rates, classifi¬

cation sheets, Ac, apply to. or address,
E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agent,Charlotte and South Ca: alina R. R. Co.

July 24_._
Charlotte &South Carolina E. E. Co.

SUPEBINTENDENT'S OFFICE,'COLUMBIA, 8. C., August 8.18C8.
ON and after WEDNESDAY, tho 12lh

instant, tho Tra ir H over this Roadwill run as follows, vhs:
LeavoColumbiaat.1.15 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.11.00 p. m.
Leavo Charlotteat.ll 35 p. ra.
Arrivo at Columbia at.6.00 a. m.

tO" Clo&o connections, both ways, with
Trains of Greenville and Columbia and
South Carolina Roads.

4QT* Passengers for tho North, takingthia route, have tho choice of FOÚR D1F-
FEliENT ROUTES, viz: From Greens¬
boro, either via Danville or Raleigh.From Weldon, either via Petersburg or
Portsmouth; and from Portsmouth, either
via Old Bay Lino and Baltimore or Anna-
messic Lino and Wilmington, Delaware.
JW TIME AS QUICK and FARE AS

LOW as hv anv other route.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blan¬dina street.
An Accommodation Train will bo nm

as follows:
j.eave Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays at 7 A. M., arriving at
Charlotte at 6.35 P. M.

Returning-leave Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 A. M., ar¬
riving at Columbia, at 5.05 P. M
Passengers taking tho 6 A. M. Train

from Charlotte can connect with NightTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Charleston oan-byleaving tho South Carolina Train at Junc¬
tion-connect with tho 7 A. M. Train from
Columbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,AuguBt 8_Bnperintcndcnt.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R

ON and after WEDNESDAY, tho 12tb
instant, Passenger Trams will run

daily, Hm days excepted, connecting with
Night Train on South Carolina and Char-
lotto and South Carolina Railroads:
Leave Columbia at.?. 7.00 a. m.

M Alstonat.8.40 »«
" Newberryat.10.10 "

Arrive at Ahboviiioat.3.00 p. m.*. at Andersonat.4.20 "
" at Grenvilleat.5.00 "

Leave Gree nvilleat.5.45 a. zn.
*' Andersonat.6.25 "
" AbbeviUeat.8.00 "
*' Newberryat.12.85 p. m." Alston at.2.15 "

Arrive at Columbia at. 8.45 "

Trains on the Bluo Ridge Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted.Leavo Andersonat.4.30 p. m.

Pendletonat.5.80 "

Arrivo at Walhalla at.7.30
Leavo Walhallaat.3.30 a. m.

" Pendleton at..»..6.80 .«

Arrivo at Anderson at.6.20 "

Tho train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Aug 8 _General Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHABLEBTON, S. C., March 28; 1868.

PASSENGER TRAINS will run as fol¬
lows, viz:

Leavo Charleston for Columbia. 6.30 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.80 p. m.Leavo Kingbville.2.00 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.8.50 p. m.Leavo Columbia. 6.00 a.m.
Arrive at Kingsville.7.30 a.m.
Leavo Kingsville.8.(0 p. ta.
Arrivo at Charleston.8.10 p. m.The Passenger Train on the Camden
Branch will connect with np and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬chester Railroad Traine on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and 8ATURDAY8.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will run as follows:

Leavo Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.6.05 a. m.
LoaveColumbia.5.80 p. m.Arrive at Charleston.5.40 a.m.
March 21 JI. T. PEAKE. Gen'l Bnp't.^

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, Anuí, 1, 1868.

ON and after this date, tho followingwill ho tho echedulo for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leavo Charlotto daily at.11.36 p. m." Greensboro at.5 05 a. ni.

" Raleigh at. 9 41 "

Arrivo at Ooldsboro at.12.25 p. m.Leavo Ooldshoro at.12.80
" Raleigh at.3.20 «'

.* Greensboro at.. 7.17 "

Arrivo at Charlotte at. 11.35 p. ni.
Through Passengers by this line nave

choice of routes via Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or tua Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at tho
same timo hy either route. Connection is
mado at Goldsboro with Pasi-cngor Traine
on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
tn and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. Abo to Newborn, on A.
A N. C. Road. Freight Trains will leavo
Charloteo at 2 a. m. and arrive 6.20 p. tn.

Laurens Railroad-Newißchedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LAOBKNB C. H.. S. C.. April 29,18f8.

ON and after TUE8DAY, 12th of Mav
next, tho Trains on this Road will

commence running to return on the name
day. to connect with the up sod down
Trains on the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving I.anrens at 5
A. M.. on TUESDAYS, THURPDATS and
SATURDAYS, and leaving Helena at 1.80
P. M. same days. J. S. ROWERS,
July 9 Superintendent Laurens R. B.


